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• I will make a difference. 
• I want to be involved. 
2 January 31-February 6, 2002 
S1r11dln1 the Wlrd lblll IIICIIIIS 
Megan Curfman 
H,porttr 
r\ngcla Dau, the ,\ SE\V Director of E lections 
has high hopes for d11s years' /\SEWU Elections. 
In the past, Eastc.m \'¼ishington University vorc.r 
rurnout has been c.xtremcly 10\v. Last year, a minimal 
munbcr of E\v'IJ studems vote-cl, only 4 16 students 
ut of our population of over 8,000 students. 
Studies show that at Eas tern and at univcrsi-
aes in general, IO percent of the student popula-
aon v tes. Tiiis number is appalling considecing 
the amount of power th:11· t\SE\VU office.rs have. 
or many students realize the power d1at the 
student government really has. It is immense. 
"These students arc the ones that arc mak-
ing huge decisio ns for the school. They are 
allocating large ch unks of money to the clubs 
and organizations that you , as students, are 
invo lved in," Dau said . "The power student 
government has is amazing and the influence 
that they have on things not o nly on campus 
but statewide is compelling. We are truly a 
student centered university, a nd not many 
students take the chance ro choose those s tu -
dents who will be making the huge decisions 
and 111£luencing the right people." 
The fact that we are given the chance to choose 
our student go·,,cmmcnt is a privilege that is of-
ten overlooked. Eastern students have die op-
portunity to make sure someone who supports 
thei.r beliefs and listens to the studen t popula-
tion is in office, but they never take advantage. 
\Ve, as srudcnts, get die chance to not o nly 
to vote, but also 10 question these people that 
are running for office at a public forum. The 
public for um will be held on February 19 at 
12:00 p.m . in Baldy's. 
T h is will be an o pen ques tion and an -
swer sess ion where E \XIU s tudents can get 
to know the peop le ch oos tng to run for stu -
de nt gove rnmen t and find o ur where they 
s tand o n pertinent issues , like the increase 
of tuition a nd 
such. 
Dau is working 
o n informing the 
public of the elec-
tions and the im -
ponance of voting. 
S h e h as h a nded 
o ut t·he fliers, put 
up the posters and 
spread the word 
about elections , 
but there is o nly so 
much she can do. 
She has goals to 
possibly get a local 
radio station to re-
niind EWU listen-
ers t o vote, and 
that would be a 
new inventive way 
to rcniind people, 
but the idea is still 
up the in ai.r. Dau's 
biggest job is in -
forming the resi -
dence halls. If you 
live in the resident's 
halls, you probably -
already received £ Dau promotes new strategies to encourage students to vote. 
one or two brightly colored fliers announcing election on February 21 . 
the fact candidates are needed to run, and diat Be sure you check out the candidates run-
the day to vote is Valentine's Day, February 14 . ning and remember to vote, because they will 
" Residence halls are a key target, because of be making the big decisions that have a direct 
the number of students there," says Dau. effect on you if they get elected. Ballot boxes 
Tiiis year die.re arc nine positions open, di.rec will be located around campus, take advantage 
of which arc executive. Filings for these all of of this, because it is your chance it have a say. 
diesc positions close on Thursday.January 31, 2002 "Voting allows the student body to choose 
at 5:00 p.m . This means that all of the fo rms and elect the leaders that they think will do the 
candidates were given to sign and return, must be best job," says Dau. 
rerumed by the time and date stated above. C heck o ut the Easterner's we.I site ro see who 
The primary election will be held on is running and to get more valuable informa-
\ alenrine's Day, February 14'11 and the General tion about this year's election . 
Grad Fest eliminates graduation stress 
Brian Triplert 
Copy /;dilor 
G rad Fes t 2002 1s an important event for 
semors who are planning o n graduating in the 
spang, o r next fall, because it allows students to 
do everything they need to prepare for com-
mencement, such as buying caps and gowns or 
scheduling Financial Aid exit interviews, during 
one fast and convenient session. 
This year's Grad Fest is scheduled to take 
place o n Tuesday, February 12, and Wednesday, 
February 13, in 1.he PUB Multipurpose Room 
here on die C heney Campus from 9:00 a .m . -
2:00 p.m . and Thursday, February 14, at the 
E\VU Spokane Center's 2nd Floor Mall from 
3:00 p.m . - 8:00 p.m . The event is sponsored 
by die E\VU Bookstore,Jostens, and other ven-
dors . Students at both the undergraduate and 
graduate levels will be able to buy class rings, 
pre-order flowers, learn about joining the alumni 
association , get resume and job search assistance, 
and do practicall y everything else related to 
graduation all in o ne location . 
Representatives from seve.ral banks and credit 
u1iions will be there to provide financial infor-
mation . There will also be information r.ables 
for several departments and schools around cam-
pus, including EWU graduate studies programs. 
"We want any dcpartmeqts that feel this 
would be useful to them to pc there, and we 
will provide them a space and a table," said Bob 
Anderson, University Bookst9re Director. 
The amount of time required to pose for 
graduation photos, order anm;iuncements, learn 
about class standings, and handle other details 
varies from student to student depending on 
how much they want to do at the event. 
"r\ srudent came in last year wid1 her mom 
and did everything and it rook diree to fo ur 
ho urs," said Anderson. " If you want to do your 
announcements now, 11 could take 20 minures." 
'Inrcc to four hours may seem a bit extreme, 
bur taking the time ro be th rough definitely 
beats the alternative of running around campus 
trying to figure these diings out on your own. 
" In the past, you niight have spent an hour 
at Sutton fHall], an hour at the bookstore, an 
hour at Showalter, and an hour at grad school 
doing all that stuff," said Anderson . 
In some cases, srudents may not be able 
to find out what their class standings arc be-
cause they still have one or two quarters to 
go before they receive their final grades . 
"You're not going to know some things 
See Grad Fest pg 3 
ASEWU Candidates 









Finance Vice President 
Katie Moffitt 
Position !--Academic Affairs 
Eli Ker 
Ben Wick 
Position 2--Athletic Afairs 
Bruce Jackson 
Marty Johnson 
Position 3--Lcgislative Affairs 
<none> 
Position 4--Public Relations 
Amanda Peters 
Position 5--Student Activities 
Katie M. O'Brien 
Rick Robbins 
Position 6--Student Health and Safety 
Tiffany Manhart 





Position 8--Graduate Affairs and Campus 
Outreach 
<none> 
Position 9--University Advancement 
Chris Schinhzel 
Editor j ' Note: All candidates are listed 
in alphabetical order. 
Go to our website to see a more 
detailed list once filing closes. 
'Visit us at www.eastemeronfine.com 
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Smoothie Bar opens to 
Cara Lore llo 
Hrp r,rf, r 
Un1il recendy, s1udcn1s in search 
o f a freshly swirled smoothie would 
had 10 have lcf1 1hc campus in o rder 
10 enjoy o ne. Since 1he siarr o f 1hc 
school year, 1hc PUB has welcomed a 
number o f new fa cilities that have 
upgraded sruden r services and rccrc-
:111 0 11 such as the Cyber Ca fc, the re-
m odeled Eagle Shop, and I he addi -
rio n o f a Frcs hen 's Smoothie Bar 10 
I he P 13 F aglc Espresso. 
riricism in regard to the v:i riety :uid 
qL~1li1y of the smoo1hie bar menu so far 
indi..::11c 1humbs up, wi1h a f<.-w e.xccp11ons. 
"I'm no t much o f :1 hcalrh - foo d 
nut ," an anonymous senior gnimbled. 
The reputatjo n o f frui 1 smoo1hies 
coming o ff a stricdy a health-food fare 
is mislcading- rhey can be just as eas-
il y enjo eel as a dcsscri while :11 the 
saim: rime o ffering several hcalrh ben• 
efns that o ther sweer s do n't. 
The new menu o ffers a va ricr·y o f 
drinks 10 choose from, u ing yogurt, 
fresh fnut , and o range ba cs. Special 
supplement such as zinc, echinacea, 
and protein may be added to boost 
the overall nu1ritional value. 
Customized o rders arc no t avai l-
able , however, any combinatio n o f 
number orders and nutrieni- additions 
can be paired . Lately, smoothie- fan s 
have begun to personalize 1heir fa -
vorite combinations, such as fresh-
men Denay Wold. 
"I like the Pina Colada ," she said . 
" I really like the health advantages you 
can get o ut o f it, too." 
A frequent favo rite that seems to 
be laking ho ld of severnl individuals 
1s the Strawberry Shooter, a fniit-based 
menu fe ature. Student Scott Wilbur 
recommends trying the , hooter. I !is 
reason: i1 's loaded with suawbcrrics. 
Prices fo r smoo thies currently run 
at $3.49 per drink, which according to 
students is adequate gi ven 1he gener-
ous po rtions in which they arc served . 
Fo r several o th er s1Uden ts , th e 
smoothies have been welcomed as a 
nice ahernatl ve 10 the regular It alian 
sodas and iced mocha that were o rigi-
nally the o nly h ices available fo r a 
swecr indulgence. 
" It s son o f kicked up in business 
because we now o ffer more choices and 
variety instead o f jus t plain espresso 
and coffee ," says Stephanie ( wens an 
employee at Eagle Es presso. 
Lines during the noon hour rush 
usually arc backed clear out to the main 
building enuance and back inr o the 
game room. People passing through 
the area often run into traffic jam 
blocking rhe hallway. Service has also 
gotten a little tjght as well, when large 
numbers o f orders to [ill add up for 
the handful o f workers o n shift . 
"They need mo re staff behtnd the 
counter," Noah ulter recommends. 
" It can rake lo ng to wait fo r an o rder 
sometimes." 
1\ ccording to Owens, mosr all con-
struction has been completed for 1he Eagle 
Smoothie Bar, plus more menu items arc 
to be added larcr on in the quarrcr. 
"The new drinks will ffer differ-
ent bases th a n the o ne s we h ave 
now," she said . 
Th e Eag le Es pres s and 
Sm o thic Bar ts also· now open seven 
clays a week, open as late as I I p.m . 
Monday through Frid, y and IO p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday. 
3 
• rave reviews 
Hiroshi Terauchv'The Easterner 
£ Eagle Espresso workers are bLl.ly during the noon rush. 
-------------------~------------------ - --- -
ATTENTION YiRITERS! 
WANT TO 6ET PUBLISHED? WANT TO 6ET PAID FOR m 
THE EASTERNER IS CURRE.NTL Y SE£KIN6 REPORTERS 
TO WRITE SPORTS, NEWS, AND LOCAL SCENE-RELATED ARTICLES. 
REPORTERS WILL: 
-ATTEND WEEKLY WRITERS M£ETIN6S 
-TURN IN STORIES PRIOR TO DEADLINE 
-6AIN EXTENSIVE, FIRST HAND KNOWLED6E OF THE FIELD 
JOURNALISM MAJORS £NCOURA6ED TO APPLY. CONTRIBUTORS ALSO 
WEI.COME. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
PLEASE CALL ADRIAN AT 359-2273. 
-OR-
COME TO HAR6REA \fEs HALL,, ROOM 119, WEDNESDAYS O 5PM 
! I 
a/so IN lHIS EDITION: ASEWU !IVilWI block,~ r 
scheduli~g , . ' -ti 
Grad FIii: Informat ion is avai lable on-Line 
From page 2 
right away," said ,\nderson " becau se 
they co me down to the wire, such 
as whether you 're go ing to gradu-
ate Summa Cum Laude, or with 
some other honor, because you may 
not have a high enough G .P.A . to 
receive that honor, and that might 
not be determined for two more 
quarters, but at least somebody will 
be thc·re to help you find out that 
information ." 
Some of the information that 
will be availab le at Grad Fest 2002 
can also be obtained from the 
University's web site at http :// 
www.ewu.ed u . A ha n dy lin k on 
th e fro n t page takes you to t h e 
Bookstore's Grad Fest 2002 page, 
which gives a general overview of 
what you can expect if you go on 
one of the three days of the event. 
There is also a link to the exhaus -
tive commencement page, which 
i n cludes prices for caps and 
gowns, a graduatio n FAQ, sug -
gcs ti o ns abo ut a lterna te r utes 1f 
traffi c be co m es a pr o bl e m , a 
schedule o f events, and in fo rm a-
ti o n and adv ice a bo ut m os t su b-
jects tha t are likel y to occ ur to a 
graduating s tudent o r a s tudent 's 
famil y. 
However, n o t all o f the p erti -
nent information is availabl e o ver 
the Internet. Man y things can be 
handled m o re effccuvcly in person, 
so it is strongly recommended that 
students check out all the resources 
avai lable at Grad Fesl 2002. 
Anderson stressed that he and 
Marketing Coordinator Lynn Junge 
have the students' interes ts in mind 
and that they appreciate feedback 
about how to make Grad Fest a bet-
ter event. 
"Any input we can get is greatly 
appreciated . We want to make it as 
good as it can be," said Anderson . 
For more information, call Lynn 
Junge at 359-6218 or Bob Ander-
son at 359-2531. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
, , , , , 
l 
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Mixed reviews for 
block scheduling IEIT 
Megan Curfman 
Hrportrr 
Some o f y u ma , have been as ked ro take 
a S U[VC )' du nng winter 9ua rrer ab ut y ur 
prefe ren cs and rho ugh1 s o n the block sched -
u ling iss ue . 1-:.ns ten Ro •er , E xe cu rivc :\ s-
s1s1anr, :\ SE\X1 , wa s a key par t in that I ar-
ucular su rvev. :\ wide ra nge of ages, fro m 
unde rclass men to upp erc la s men were sur-
ve yed abom their rh o ug hrs o n scheduli ng, 
the bes r mnes for classes, preference in classes, 
an I ltv1ng arra ngeme nt s amo ng 0 1her things. 
Overa ll, 5 19 under •racluare s1udenrs and 
6 graduate srudenr s were sur veyed . Twc nr , 
percenr o f the se rudent were fr m the Sp -
ka ne ca mpu s. 
In gene ral , upperclas smen were for b lock 
schedulin g, it was th ei r favo ri te rype of sched -
ul ing, whe rea s unde rclas smen didn ' t so mu ch 
ca re fo r the con ept o f bl ck schedul111g. T hi s 
wa s no surpn se becau se the grad uate s ru -
denrs were mo re like! to have exper ienced 
b loc k sc heduling and rh e undercla ss men have 
p robably neve r had the chance. The Sll[vcys 
also gave ve ry pos itive feedback abou t classes, 
sc hcdu lmg, and ideas improving the ca mpu s. 
In o th er co uncil relared news, a conce rned 
s tu den t sp o ke up from the ga llery ar rhi s 
wee k's ASE\'v' m eeti ng. She brought up 
the fact thar the Mathematics Department 
does no t track the classes that are no t needed 
for those peo ple who arc no n-ma thematics 
maj o rs o r min o rs. 
Thi s means that the cla ss es that are nor 
required fo r math majors / mino rs are not 
being mo nito red to sec the pass and fai l rate, 
and the pro fesso rs are not being eva luated . 
It is poss ible to track these classes; however, 
tt would take time and mo ney that the math 
department doe s n 't readily sp e nd . The 
project would be wo rth the time and effort 
tho ugh beca use the sta ti st ics wo uld show 
which classes were co nstanrl y being fai led 
which were being passed too eas il y and which 
professo rs were passing students that either 
should o r shouldn 't be passed . This wo uld 
allow the math department to better evalu -
ate the courses and the professors . 
The Board of Trustees primary focus thi s 
)'Car is divcrsiry. A task force has been created 
and will be looking at the community during 
winter and spring quarters - the s tandards, 
discourse , and basic feelings o f the commu-
ni ty. T uesday, March 12, there will be a town 
hall meetjng, which in all council members 
voted to attend to show their support and 
voice their opinions with the Board of Trust-
ees. This meeting will be held in place of the 
regular ASE\'v'U meeting on T uesdays ar 3:45 . 
Dr . Da nn y Pug h, the Dean of ~rudents, 
1s wo rking o n th e upcoming Parent 's \X eek -
end in the spring. He is try ing to o rga nize it 
so that parenrs m ay have the o ppo rruniry r 
a ttend c la sses, spe ifica ll · lecrurcs o n ce rrn 1n 
issues, for example: the respo nse tO rerro r-
1s m . 
" I wan t rh em to gc1 a fee l and a chance to 
expe rien ce whar yo u :ill experie nce n a dail y 
bas is," Pugh claims. I le 1s wo rkin o n a Par-
en ts :\ ssocia tio n t er o ur parenrs mo re in-
vo lve d with rhc thin gs rh ar we do , and t 
berrcr c o rdin a te rh1n gs wit.h rhe p, rents . 
The now have a ccss to a special \v'ebs11 e 
JU St fo r 1h e be n efit of p are nr s t hro ug h 
www.ewu .edu . 
Febru ary 18 there is go ing to be a " Rall y 
at t he apiro l" 111 O lym pia, , · !\ . Eas tern 
\Xla shingto n Uni ve rsiry rcprcsenrarivcs alo ng 
wirh the fo ur other srate uni ve rsities and th eir 
represen ta tives wi ll be rraveling rhere . 
All srudcnts are welco me ro go and expe -
rience a rall y, helping ge t. the po int across th at 
we the s tudents arc no t fo r tuni o n increa ses . 
The mo re peo ple th at atte nd the mo re influ-
en tial the presence will be . I f you are inter-
esred in atte nding thi s extrao rdinary experi -
ence , ca ll 359 -2514 and talk to C hri st ian 
Shook, AS!~ W U President. 
C ristina J o hnson with Student Se rvi ces 
took a couple minutes o f the council's time 
to di scuss the way that dis abled students here 
at Eas tern Washington University arc treated . 
Proper courtesy such as the simple act o f let-
ting students in wheel chairs or on crutches 
go first through 1s being forgotten . 
To finish up, remember that filing for 
ASEWU positions ends Thursday January 
31 at 5:00 p.m . Also electio ns are coming up 
sooner than you think, so start thinking 
about wh o yo4 want to be running the 
school next ye~r and look into voting on 
Va lentine's Day, February 14 . 
January 27 
A response to a fire alarm at Pearce Hall where it was later conflrmed that smoke was 
caused by a student using the kitchen faciliti es 
January 28 
A missing chair from Tawanka Espresso wqs recovered at Dress ler Hall . 
lfyou are the victim ofa crime on campus, report it immediately. Ca ll 9 11 or EW 
Police at 235-62,35 or 359-6300 by taking Option # I of the automa ted menu . Identify 
yourself as the victim ofa crime, the dispatcher wi ll then take all of the information 
and will be able to help you. Remember, a crime that is not reported helps no one, 
not you or the next victim. 
lfyou see a crime in progress, remain calm. Locate the nearest telephone and ca ll 
911 or EWU Police at 235-6235 or 359-6300 by taking option #I of the automated 
menu. Identifing yourself as a witness to a crime, describe what you saw, where, 
and when. Remember, details are very important. This includes the exact location , 
descriptions of the clothing wom by the suspect(s) and tJ1eir direction of travel. Be 
as accurate as possible. Your information may assist the police in making an arres t 
or aiding with the saving ofa life and the recovery of property. You may remain 
anonymous when reporting a crime if you so choose. 
False reporting, or activation of a code blue station is a crime and will be handled 
accordingly. 
As always, EWU police would like to remind students that most of their duties are 
assisting people with automobile trouble, They provide many services, most 
significantly with jump starts and lock outs. If you experience trouble of this kind, 
call Campus Police at 235-6235 and the dispatcher will send the next available 
officer to assist you 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I" Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We wlll contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
.,,a. 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
Ii Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P . 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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President Bush outlines plans 




progress in the 
war on 
terrorism 
Patric k W. Higgins 
l ' 11'-'irc (0. (.. ll11rw 11) 
- , ' IR E) \X ':\ ' llf ' GT O N 
- Pres id ent ,c rgc \Y/ . 13u sh ex -
press ed p la ns ro co ntinu e th e wa r 
o n 1erro ri ·m , 10 inc re a se d o m es-
t·ic securit y, and to re lieve t·he c ur-
rent i:con mi c re ce ss io n 111 hi s 
first S ta te of the Unt o n ,\ddress 
n Tue sd ay nig ht . 
T he pre sident's speech prai sed 
th e ,\me ri can militar y's progress 
in r\ fg.J1an1 s tan, ci ting the ca p ture 
o f i-housa nd s of globa l terrorists 
which he des c ribed as " ticking -
time bombs set to go off with -
o ut warning ." 
"Terrorists wh o once occupied 
Afghanistan now occup y cells in 
G uanta namo Bay," Bush said . 
Bu sh exp lici tl y identified Iran , 
Iraq and N o rth Korea a s re gi me s 
w hi c h s upp o ri o r ho s t terro ri s t 
a 11 vi 1i es and have Sl" rov e to a rm 
1h ·ms ·Ives w11h weap J ll S o f war . 
The prc s1dcn1 gave par 11 cular :11 
ti:11 1io n 10 Iraq a s a spec1f1 threat 
d ue: to 11 s h1s 1o ry o f n o n -co m -
pl1 a n c . 
"1\ mcr1 ca will n o t kt th e 
wo rld 's m o s t dan g c: ro us regime s 
threat en us with t he; w rld 's m s t 
cla ng ·rou s w eap o n s," Bu s h 
s ta 1e d . 
Thi: pre s id e n t s upp o rted hi s 
g lo ba l terr o rt m carnp :1ign , with 
r\mcr tcan trn ps currentl y in ,\ f-
g ha n1 s ta1 , the Philippine s , 
13os 111a and i\ fr1 ca when he said , 
"Som e governme n ts wi ll be trmrd 
to ac t agains t ter ror is t · , but m ake 
n o mi s t ake about it , 1f they 
don' t, Am er ica wi ll. " 
T he budge t fo r the 2003 fi sca l 
yea r will aim to inc rea se defense 
s pend ing by the largest inc re ment 
i n two decades, the pre si dent 
said . O bjectives o f the increased 
funding include milita ry pay rai ses 
a nd innovative weapon s a nd 
equipment . 
The focus of Bush's s p eech 
switc hed to h o mel a nd security 
proposals to preve nt future ter -
roris t attacks . The presi dent ca lled 
fo r inc rea sed Citi zen re spo ns1bil -
1t ~ thro ug h vo luntee r wo rk 111 o r-
,an 1za11 o ns s u h a s the rrc c:d o m 
o rp s a nd Pca c · rp s . 
.\m crr can auth o n ty o rga nr za -
rio ns w ill fo c us o n fo ur spe crfi ar-
eas o f do mes ti c securit y 111 lucling 
bio - terrn ri sm , emc rgcn y resp nsc 
ra c trcs , airpo rt re •ularions and bo r-
der patro l. The new budget would 
do ub le federal spencl 111g fo r ho me-
land ecunr y meas ure s. 
o m bat in g rhe re ce ss io n w_ill 
be: a third ma tn foc u s i t·h e 13u s h 
adm 1n is rrat1 o n , d e p t tc 1he 
pre s ident 's a nn o u n cement th at 
the go ve rnment wi ll run , " s m a ll 
and s ho rt- ter m" defi cit s pending 
thi s yea r. 
Bu sh introd uce d hi s eco no mi c 
s timulu s pac kage by e ncou raging 
Congre ss to inc rea se spend ing, a 
point w hi c h Dem ocra ti c leade rs , 
including Se n . Teel Kenned y 
s tr o ng ly cont est. 
" We mu s t n o r act as Demo-
crats o r Republ ica ns," Bu sh sa id , 
"b ut as A meri ca n s ." 
O ther points of the plan in -
clude exte nding unemploy ment 
benefits , welfare reform, increas -
tn g p erso n a l inve s tment 1n 
A merica n busines s and most con -
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3 151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S . 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(lcelh whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
..& President Bush spoke (o the nation Tuesday night 
trove rsia ll y, to m ake hi s tax cut 
plan perm a nent. 
"Ou r goa l is to redu ce depen -
denc y o n rhc gove rnment, " Bush 
sai d . "We mu s t o ffer eve ry Ameri -
can th e dignity o f a job." 
The president pro m o ted his 
newl y ratified ed uca ti o n law and 
stre ss ed e a rl y c hildh ood educa-
tion d eve lo pment program s a nd 
teacher training so that " no ch ild 
will be left behind ." 
In re sp o nse to rh e s till unfold -
ing E nron situati o n, Bush called 
for safegua rd s for 401 (K) retire -
ment plan s a nd reform of co r-
porate practices . 
"Corpora te A meri ca mus t be 
more accountable to shareholders ahd 
employees," the president stated. 
T he president's 45 -minut e ad -
dress was answered by H ouse Mi-
no rity Leade r Dick Ge pha rdt (D -
Mo.) , who echoed Bush's warning fo r 
te rro rists an I praised the president fo r 
his leadership. 
Gephardt challenged Bush on his 
rax cut policy, claiming that benefits 
should be equal fo r all income brack-
ets. 
" I refuse to accept that while we 
s tand sho uld e r ro sho uld er o n the 
war, we shou ld stand toe ro roe on 
the economy," Gephardt s:ud. 
The Democratic leader also called 
fo r campaign finan ce reform, using 
the Enron collapse as proo f o f the 
largely Democratic fear o f money in 
politics . 
" If the nation 's largest banhuptcy 
coupled with a clear example of paid 
political influence isn't a prime case 
for reform," Gephardt contended, " I 
do n't know what ts ." 
T he new budget is expected to be 
presented to Co ngress on Feb. 4. 
The Self Protection Connection 
Personal Self Defense & Empowennent 
Introductory Course - Ont S-bour session 
Preregulsllt: Nooe 
Cost: 0 S35 
DATE: Saturdny . February 23"'. I p.m . · I, p.m . 
Where : Wes t Plains Karate. 422 Firs t, hcnc y , Washington 
Rtglstntlon Deadline: Rccclnd by Thursday, February 14" al 3 p.m. 
•a linuted numtw, or M:holanh1pt, will~ av.111.ablc on tm :u nrctlcd h~1~. Stt M1chdk in 
Studcn1 ltc-ahh, Wcllnc5,1 , IUld Prevention, Shov.•:ahcr 117 for more ,nforrNllon 
=> I undcntand that 1fmy rciutnuon form & fee have 001 bcc-n received by the rcg1strallon 
deadhnes. that lhe class muy bc canceleJ 1fth<1c arc fewer rh•n 8 students eru-o lleJ 111 the course . 
::::, I undentand that 1f fe,.'<:r than 8 srudtnu enroll m • course . my ""'™"Y will bc rctum<d in full •nd 
I wi ll bc notified of th< next sch<duted courses. 
::::, I undentand that 1f th< maxurum of 12 students arc already cn,olled 1n • class. my money will h< 
returned in full and t will be notified of the next scheduled cottn<s. 
::::, I undentand 1bit I am taking one of lhe.sc courses 1hrough Eastern Washington Un1veJ511y for 
credit. it is on a PASS/FAIL basis only. 
::::, I undentand that - JUSt us there is a nsk of mjury many phys ical tr2inmg - t will be required to 
sign a waiver releasing SPC from any hab,lity should I get inJwcd dunng this traming 
For questiollli about class content. please c.ull )59-2898. For ques tions about schotu, h1ps call )SQ-427Q 
'Visit us at www.easterneronUne.com 
THURSDAY 
ASEWU Superior Court meeting, 3 p.m. 
PUB 321 . Anyone interested in finding 
out more infomiation about the Judicial 
Branch of ASEWU is welcome to 
attend. 
Election filing ends. If you are inter-
ested in filing for an ASEWU position 
for the 2002-2003 school year, applica-
tions are due at 5 p.m. in PUB 303. 
January 31-February 6, 2002 
P,vents Info 
SATURDAY 
Women's Basketball : EWU at Sacramento State, 7 p.m., 
Sacramento, Calif. 
Men's Basketball : EWU vs. Sacramento State, 7 p .m., 
Reese Court. 
Black History Month Kick-off Dance: 9 p.m. - I a.m. , PUB 
MPR. Tickets are available in Monroe 204 from 9 a.m. until 
3:p.m. Tickets are $3 in advance or $5 at the door. 
MONDAY TUESDAY W,EDNESDAY 
If you are an Education student and 
would like to declare a reading major, 
there is a meeting in Williamson 229 
from2:30-3p.m 
ASEWU meeting, 3:45 p.m. , PUB 
323 
WYS.IW¥G:·CA Auction. Need a date, your dishes 
' · done;-or your room cleaned? Come bid on your 
Pr111ss1r retires attar 33 111,s 
Travis Tiner 
R,pnrter 
A go o d teac her is an am sr. Painti ng a 
pi c tu re in t he mind s o f rh ei r stud en ts, 
tea hers make us sec rhc wo rld in a wa y we 
have nev er seen before , and perhaps would 
mi ss a lt ogether . 
Lasr Thursday fa cul ty, friends and stu-
dents ga thered ar the Showa lter Ro tunda 
ro say good -bye to o ne o f Eastern's finest 
"a rti sts ." Afte r 33 years , Dr. Reta G ilbert 
1s retiring. 
Gilbe rt al ways knew she wa s going to 
be a teacher. There wa sn ' t any thunder 
and lightning, no booming voice from the 
heaven s . Just the gentle fact that she 
wanted to dedi ca te her life to the educa -
ti o n o f o thers . Gilbert a11ended B.Y.U. 
where she earned a bachelor's degree, and 
la ter attended L.S. U. earning a doctorate . 
Dr. Gilbert's colleagues expressed sincere 
admiration of her dedication and commit-
ment to the students of Eastern. 
"S he is o ne of th e mo s t determined 
people I've ever met," said Charlie Mutschler, 
a friend and colleague. 
Professo r Michael Fo lsom emplo>•ed ad-
jectives Eke; empathetic, focuse d and effec-
tive , desc ribing just some of the qualities of 
the ta lented Dr. Gilbert. 
Dr. Gi lbert 's mos t memorable moment 
in teaching was receiving the Trustees Medal 
for lifetime achievement, and her retirement 
parry. " However," she says " the mos t memo-
rable moment is when a student gets it, when 
the light bulb goes on." 
Gilbert says her biggest challenge as a pro-
fe ssor was trying to keep her students on the 
cutting edge of information, even when the 
budget made bu yi ng the latest videos and 
books a real challenge. 
Her advice to those considering a career in 
education, was simple. "It's very rewarding," 
she said . You may not get paid what you're 
worth, but the benefits are immeasurable" 
Perhaps most interesting, is the fact that 
Dr. Gilbert isn't retiring to a rocking chair or 
a warm home in Arizona. Gilbert plans on 
pursuing her business career. She is the Presi -
dent and CEO of Asia Information Associ-
ates . AIA offers market research in East Asia . 
Dr. Gilbert says she really looks forward 
to walking the beaches of Bali . 
fa~orite:Coinriiwtlty :Advisor, Flo6r Manager, or other 
·. R~sident's41aft.~ta..fl)nembers. 7 p.m., PUB MPR. For 
1, moreMifo'~tion about this or any WYSIWYG, · 
'contact'Eagl~ Ent~~nt at-359-7374. 
.••••••• , 
Todav Is the last davto lile tor an ASEWU position 
tor Iha 2002-2003 school vear 
•••••••••••••••••••• ~ssss • ~sss • ~ssss : s~~~~a,ie: 
0#11~ '41)~ (7~. : 
• ?el.. 14tli) «Jitle de HUJ4t iro- • • .-,a, :d't s ' 1'< •• , ,, <• • 
• ·~·~ ~ <Ji/tot- att - ~04e4. • 
• 98,r trt~'J,,~ • 
• •?1l!SS~~ • • • 'ftJ~ ?It-? 9-5:50 St1t. 10:00-5:00 • 
: 11•'-tl« ·, z:>.:., .tit 6:50 'f09 -;.,,t S1wt (,It 7'- .&.. 7wJ : 
• - - 235-9088 1.~i,, twl!'-a, • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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To Fame or Not To Fame? Is That a Question? 
Seth Swift 
H,porler 
1\ f ter c h o kin g o n a f rlune 
in s id e a fo rtune coo ki e, as we sa w 
la I week, I se t o ut abou t becom-
ing famo us with m y good loo ks 
and ran 1111 0 a couple of s nags, 
u ne of whi ch wa s a mullet hair-
cut. The o ther inv o lved be in g o n 
th e wro ng end of a robbe ry by 
th e sa m e pe rson that cu t m y hair . 
:\ II 1h1s as ide , I cont inued m y 
c1ues t for fame the o n ly way that 
I kn o w h ow, whi c h is by w1ng -
1ng it . I made sure that I sh o w -
ered ea c h m or ning, s neakin g 
so me o f t hat feminine s ha mpoo 
that makes h ai r s mell like really 
tas ty hcrry Jcll- o, and bru s hed 
m y lu xurious s h oc k o f br o wn 
mullet o ut before sc hoo l. I n o -
ll ced rhat I alre ad y had gained a 
s o rt o f n oto riet y amongs t th e 
o rh c r plebe s a ro und me wh o 
d o n't co mp a re to m y bad b oy 
looks. Th ey wo uld look m y wa y 
a nd w hi sper to o n e ano ther a nd 
I 0 1111 . 
" !I c y," I 'd th ink ro m yse lf 
w h e n thi s happe ned, " I 'm cat ch -
ing o n with the se peop le , !-
re ad y." I 'd run m y finger s 
through my mullet a nd laugh 10 
m ys e l f. It wa s wo rking. 
In the classroo m It was a to -
ta ll y diffe rent s to ry. Before m y 
l11tl c a tt.itudc adjustme nt as my 
pre-sexy sc i f I wa s a shy s tudent 
who tried to hide ou t· in the co r-
ner s o f cla ssroo m s. A s beauti -
fu l o utgo ing Seth, I sat boister-
o u s ly fr o nt a nd center th ro u g h 
the clas s period re s ting my lau -
rel s s ideways with my feet up o n 
a neig h boring desk . I would ar-
gue with the professors wit h an 
o bvi o u s ly fake British accent the 
w h o le time, and when I sa w 
myse l f lo sin g an a rgume nt I 
wou ld thro w up my hands a nd 
say, "We ll , sc rew the Es tab lish -
mentl" and kn ock peo ple o ver as 
I left, swearing that O liver S to ne 
wa s o ut to get m e with a ll hi s 
co nspira cy the o rie s a nd s tuff. 
r\ s thi s a ll prog re ssed, I was 
Jcsperately hunting fo r an agent, 
be cause ever yo ne kn o w s t h at 
agen ts make the wo rld go 'ro und 
:ind keep the m o n ey going to 
w h e re it real ly 1s n ' 1 needed . I 
r ried to re ac h th e sp o rt s age nt 
ION~ lb'~ "~ "C:-~lT 
-----· ..:.I ne,- , 
Sco tt B o rn s, but hi s sec ret ary 
was n ' t eve n intere s ted in me ex -
cept as a jo ke . I figured that the 
o nly rea so n s he was laug hin g i 
beca use sh e cou ldn 't s ec m y boy 
band face . I loo ked in the clos -
est mirro r in o rder to re ass ure 
m yself, fou nd I was as se xy as 
when I fir s t laid eyes o n me, and 
continued o n 111 my searc h . 
I ca ll ed a who le s l ew o f 
prominent agen c 1c., but n o ne 
o f them were willing to take up 
m y ca u se, m os tl y be ca u se I 
wa s n ' t already a h o u s ehold 
name . 
Thi s got me to thinkin g, and 
before I knew i t I wa s in the 
hos pital. "What hap pened ?" I 
asked the grave loo king doc to r . 
" I think I 'vc seen thi s b e -
fore," h e sa id to m e . 
Wo rried , a ll o f th e s udd en , I 
as ked , "Seen wha t before, doc -
tor ?" 
"N ever mind , " he replied . 
"Yo ur in s uran c e d o e s n ' t cover 
t hat mu c h ." I le sent me o n m y 
way with o ut giv in g m e my 
cl o rh es ba c k, so I had to wa lk 
home in o ne o f tho e hos pit a l 
robe s . 
The idea that I had before m y 
semi -coma , howev er, was thi s . I 
wo uld have to m a ke a name fo r 
myself. 0 ff the t p o f m y h ead 
I co uldn 't t hink o f an yt hin g, 
and I wa s n ' t willin g to tr y think -
ing a nd put m ys elf ri g ht back 
into the h os pit al, so I d id th e 
next bes t thing. I wa lked a ro und 
and as ked o ther peo p le for th ei r 
idea s o n h ow I co uld mak e a 
na me fo r m yse lf. You could ca ll 
it a think tank o f so rt s . 
One lad y wh o s it s next to me 
in cl ass told me I could murder 
so m eone, beca use that's a good 
way to beco me fam o u s, but I 
in for med her I wa s after m o ne y 
in addition to t he fame . " Well ," 
s he s aid trying n o t to lau g h at 
me, "yo u co uld a lway s s treak the 
campus, o r find som e c harity to 
at t ac h yo ur s e l f t o, be ca u se 
people like a c harita bl e man ." 
\X/hat she sa id m ade se nse, so 
witho ut even hav ing to put any 
th o ug ht into it I o ffe red h e r th e 
jo b as m y agent o n the spot. Sh e 
sa id s he w:1s n ' t s ure abo ut It , m y 
being so mewh a t weird a nd a ll , 
but gav e me her number 10 ca ll 
her later . I gave her m y number 
too, be ca u se I 'm th a t k ind of 
g u y . 
When I ca ll ed the numbe r la te r 
o n to sec w hether o r not s h e was 
rea d y ro s ig n o n to th e next I 1g -
gcs t thing 1n c e Just rn 
Ti mb e rl a ke , t h e guy who a n -
swered th e p ho n e said t h e re wa s 
no suc h pe rso n a s Be ll a aioncs 
li v in g a t that number . li e 
t ho ught It was JU S I a prank ca ll. 
W h e n as ked, th e man s a id h e 
d idn't wa nt to be m y ;igcn t c i-
t her. 
So I wa s ha c k to square o ne 
w1th n o idea o n h w to ge t to 
s quare two . It was then th at I 
de cided I wo uld hav e to make a 
nam e fo r m yse lf o n m y ow n 
wit h o ut the h e lp o f so me 
m o ne y g rub bi n g age n t. 
I fir s t , taking the ad vi ce o f th e 
lad y w h o we nt by 1he n a m e o f 
Bella ·a,o n es , atte mpted s treak -
ing the ca mpu s . The da y I chose 
had s n o w pilin g up a ro und m y 
a nkle s, but I wa s de termin ed to 
go th roug h w it h It I was o n th e 
P U B s t ep s 1/1 m y bat hr obe, 
wh 1 h a lr eady made peo pl e no -
ti ce m e . A r the s tro ke of I 1·50 
a.m ., fo r which there rea ll y is no 
s tr o ke o f a n y k1nd , I dropped 
See ''Fame." pg. 8 
• shave 
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POSTED: JAN 17 
RE: Martians: How not to beat 
up women~ Shelia King 
Miss King, I'm a 33 year old vet-
eran and l must tell you that I agree 
with you totally. I come from a mili-
tary background and h ave seen 
tcstostcron in some of its worst 
uses . But never have I seen the kind 
of behavior that you arc describing 
that I did not step in and stop it. I 
have seen this trend growing as you 
and your friends have, and am 
equally puzzled. Any "man" that has 
to show how tough he is by picking 
a fight with a women is not a man at 
all but a scared "boy" and will always 
be one until he learns that the world 
does not work that way. I'm not gen-
crally a violent person so I do not 
understand the apparent " need" of 
these young men to "throw women 
about." Do these young men think 
that this is how to attract women? It 
certainly is not very impressive. But 
then I think about the music that 
my son listens to and that is all it is. 
Beating this or that woman down, 
and killing someone. And my 
mother said my music was bad??? 
f'm very concerned that this sort of 
thing is going on unchecked, and I 
am very proud of you for standing 
up for your self and your friends. 




To the Editor: 
I just wanted to comment of 
the article you had last week about 
Greek houses going dry. 1 t stated 
the alcohol policy of each house, 
and said, "Pi Lambda Phi still al-
lows alcohol." I don't know where 
the reporter received the informa-
tion, but it is false, and I think 
unethical that it was printed . At 
no time was a member of our 
house contacted for this informa-
tion . Pi Lambda Phi in fact does 
have dr y standards. We are dry 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. 
T he reason we are not completely 
dry is because we are responsible, 
and know how to handle our-
selves . We don't have any prob-
lems with drinking being out of 
control in our house. In fact, last 
year we received the George A. Beck 
Chapter of the Year Award, the 
highest award a chapter can receive 
in our organization. We also re-
Editor 
ceived the Outstanding Chapter 
Operations Award, and an award 
for outstanding community ser-
vice . The fact that we aren't dry 
obviously played no part in this . 
The academic year alone, we have 
already participated in over t 0 
community service events, ranging 
from the Spokane Children's Mu-
seum, Second Harvest Food Bank, 
relief efforts for 9/11, and several 
event on campus. A chapter's suc-
cess should be judged on more 
than just its dry policies . 
The main point I am trying to 
get across is your reporters need a 
little deeper for information. That 
a.rticle was very one sided and por-
trayed us in a light in which I don't 
think we deserved . 
Darren Vandervort 
Rex 
Pi Lambda Phi 
Washington Epsilon Alpha 
Chapter 
BACK 
Student comments and opinions as posted at our 1vcbsite. 
POSTED: JAN 17 
RE: Martians: How not to beat 
up women ~Shelia King 
I think your article has some valid 
points but I think you neglect to 
mention that women abuse men 
physically and verbally as well. I also 
thought that your words "the men 
in our generation have become week 
and insecure" is a gross over-gener-
alization. If you simply said many 
or some men I would agree with you. 
I think you should think about how 
you write your sentence s . 
Josh 
POSTED: JAN 19 
RE: The best places to cop-a-
squat or not lry S elh Swift 
This was a great article. I've got to 
say, Seth Swift has a knack for the 
type of reporting that people look 
forward to each week from the East-





POSTED: JAN 19 
RE: The best places to cop-a-
squat or not~ Seth Swift 
I'm still in disbelief this was pub-
li shed. I'm sure people over in 
Cheney have more interesting things 
to write about, and maybe they could 
aim for college level writing while 





FAME: Swift's quest for the top 
frompg. 7 
the robe to reveal my naked self 
to the busiest time of the school 
day. 
I began running across the 
campus . I slipped on a piece of 
ice right by the fake little stream 
that doesn't run in the winter 
and which probably cost the 
students millions just to install 
and had to lay there, because 1 
was positive I had broken some-
thing . 
By the time the ambulance 
came I was mostly blue and shiv-
ering, because no one wanted to 
bend over and help a naked man, 
which is common knowledge . 
Never bend over around a naked 
\ I 
man, because there may be an -
other one close by waiting for 
just the chance that was pre -
sented to him . 
I told the ambulance driver 
why I was naked in the middle 
of the mall when he asked . 
"Well," he said in much the same 
way as Bella Cajones, "I'm sure 
streaking the campus will help 
your quest ." 
They rolled me onto a 
stretcher and took me to the 
same hospital I wa s at earlier, 
where the same doctor made 
much the same remarks as be -
fore . 
And while I still was not fa-
mous, at least my notoriety was 
growing in certain circles . 
I ' · 4 l 1.,. 
Jn·iheJ~~ ~1(') iss~e o{. 'The Easterner," the 
atticle "'Fem ~~•, e,pe,.gy_ anti wit ~hine on audi-
ence,, app~ ~tb1 the ief:.lih'e "€aia Lorello.'' Tue 
fepo~r wl,-io acili~y wrote: the storYi was Jenny 
&clo, ~u~ -~Po~-e• ~1 -~~ Jciiny. . 
visit us at www.easterneronRne.com 
'.' ... I •' • ' I \ • -1 • .,) " • , . 
ES~terner 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your leller, restricting 
it to 250 words. Include your fi1II name, 
signature and telephone number for 
verification . We reserve the right not tu 
publish letters, and all printed material 
is subj<.'Ct lo editing. Letters must be 
received by Tuesday at 3 p.m. lo be 
published in the following Thursday 
issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Easterner provides a forum 
for our readers to express their 
opinions and concerns . Letters-to-
the-editor as well as advertisements 
do not necessarily rellect the 
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The E\VU Art Department 's l.:.xtravaganza 
Benefit that was held Saturday, Jan . 26 at 
downtown Spokane's Cameo Catering was a 
night of success and good times as generous 
support was given to help raise funding for 
the 2002 Phil Grub Art Scholarship, which 
was awarded this year ro The Easterner 's edi -
toria l cartoonist Isaac Grambo. 
Auctioned item s ranged from simplistic 
ceramic ware crafted by EWU art students to 
elaborate work by renowned artists such as 
WSU Director of Art Galleries, Ross Coates. 
Several Eastern Art facu lty also contributed 
items to the fundraiser : paintings by Depart-
ment Chair, Lanny Dc~ uono, a sculpture piece 
by Ruben Trejo, and alternative media work 
by Tom Askman . An eight-item raffle was 
also conducted, and every item was auctioned 
off upon the evening's closure, o ne of which 
was a bottle of wine sold at $1,000. Dona-
tio ns were given by local Spokane businesses theatrical humor for the evening. 
including Luna and Mizuna restaurants, Spo- The initiator behind the fundrai ser 1s EW 
kane J\rt Supply, Vino wine shop, and many alumnus, Dr. Phillip Grub wh o holds both a 
more . Bachelors and Masters Degree in Business and 
The total fund s raised for the Art Scholar- Economics. Grub's goal for the EWU Art 
ship were estimated at about $8,000 - $10,000, Department is to raise $25,000 dollars by Ma y 
with additional donations still in the process of 2002 in order to match hi s initial grant 
of being figured into the overall sum . sum of the same amount. The fundrai ser, 
Attenda nce was also generous that evening, according to Uppinghouse, was the first big 
according to Gallery Director , Nan c y step for the Art Depanment toward achicv-
Hathaway. ing that goal. 
"Prior to tonight, we sold about 240 tick- J\ highly revered patron o f international 
ets, and we expected to get 50 more at the business in countries in Asia and the Midd le 
door," said Hathaway. Overall, about 300 East, Grub has long been a supporter of the 
people attended the event as ticker sales later university arts . In his experience, fine art has 
confirmed . a unique influence in the world of business. 
The bidding closed at 8:30 p.m., and the It can serve as a means of common in teres t 
fundraiscr chair and ceramics instructor, Li sa between different nations. 
Nappa and Dean of College J\rts and Letters, "In the international work I've don e, art 
Jerry Uppinghouse, gave opening remarks. is a neutral subject for discussion," he said . 
Grambo gave a recipient's speech as well prior "Some corporate heads that I 've worked wil11 
to the evening's entertainment. arc collectors of art. In a way it 's sort of like a 
Guests of the fundraiscr were treated to · common language within different cultures." 
wine and Hor d'oeurvcs while enjoying mu- Dr. Grub's contribution to the scholarship 
sic performed by the EWU Honors String fund, in his opinion, is well deserving as 
Quartet and pianists Greg Preesley and much as it is needed. Grub believes that it's 
Kendall Feeney. In highlight of the evening's hi s way of paying tribute to the benefits he 
cabaret-extravaganza theme, a cross-dressing received while attending Eastern . 
act by David Overstreet and a solo perfor- "Eastern helped me to get a good founda -
mance by Mylar Black added a touch of zany, tion which probably he1ped me graduate at ..-------------------------'---'--------------'------~ 
the top o f my lass ba ck cast ," said G rub . 
"The art s rea ll y need the funding in o rd er ro 
expand and I want ro give something bac k ro 
thi s departm ent that will ho pefull y enable i1 
LO grow." 
I f 1hc fundra1 scr was an y ind1 ca t1 o n th a t 
the y will b e s u c c e s s ful , rh e Art 
Department's prospec ts may be brighten -
ing alread y. The overa ll re spo nse to th e 
scholarship benefit event was greate r th an 
expected and it gave th e oppor t unity to 
es tab lish a new ne two rk of supp o rt for 
future dona ti o ns . O ne thing is pos itive : 
the department is certainly o ff to a good 
start, according to U ppinghou se . 
"We accomplis hed two important things," 
he said . " First, we brought good pu blicity to 
the university's An Department, and second 
of all, we made a huge s tep forward in rh t.: 
direction of meeting our goal by May to raise 
enough money ro meet Dr. G rub 's gra nt o f-
fer ." 
Addit1 o nal d ona t io n s to th e Phil G ru b 
Art Scholarship are still being accepted, and 
an y individuals o r o~ganizauons wi shmg to 
make an offer arc encouraged to contac t Di -
rec tor Jerry Uppingho u se for deta il s . 
Uppinghouse may be reached by phone at 
(509) 359 -2472 o r e -mail a t 
juppinghouse@mail .ewu .edu . 
... 
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Natle>NI ~ ol Profesalonal 
Bind Instrument R-,.lr Tecnnldans 
Brian Triplett 
Col!J Editor 
O'Doherty's in downtown Spokane 
has an open acoustic jam session every 
Tuesday night for local musicians who like 
to play traditional Celtic music and crank 
out the occasional Beatles song. The mu-
sic starts around 7 :30 and it would not be 
unusual to sec a few hardy folk still play-
ing until around midnight. 
Last Tuesday, a number of highly tal-
ented musicians, including members of 
the folk band Dulaman, fiddle virtuoso 
and mistress of the bodhran [Celtic hand 
drum) Merrie Hayden, guitarists Brad 
Calbick and Shaun Kelly (who doubles 
on mandolin), percus sionist Victor 
Frazier, Arvid Lu ndin (fiddle and gui-
tar), Tashi Graham (accordion), and per-
cussionist Jeff McMurtery-who made a 
See Celtic Madness, page 12 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Jason Le Vasseur on girls, Zips, and indie labels 
Cara Lorello 
lvphrler 
Musician Jason Lc\lasscur may change his name to Tabasco 
King. He has Cheney to thank for that idea. 
" I ate at Z ip's this morning, and Tabasco sauce goes great on 
their breakfast omelets," said the singer-songwriter over a mid-day 
chat as he prepped for last Thursday's concert ar the PUB, courtesy 
o f Eagle Entertainment. 
For Le Vasseur, this is his first visit to the Evergreen stare: it is 
or felt obligated to follow in their steps," he explained. "I write 
my music, and so far, I'm the one composer in my family. It was 
a choice that I made on my own, really." 
There was also another clement o f intrigue: The artracriveness 
o f rhe music world. Music for Le\lasseur was a good way to 
appear unique and gifted. It was also a good way to meet girls . 
"There's some adv:111tagc to being a musician when 1t comes 
to women," he said with a grin. 
"Knowing how to play a guitar, being able to sing-in my 
experience, girls have indicated o r responded so in a way that they 
find those things attractive in a person. Everyone has his or her 
own taste for what's attractive. Athletes, for o ne, arc looked up to 
and admired for what they can do, so arc the artists, actors, and 
other people with different talents ." 
nc of many srops o n his nationwide solo ac t tour that runs 
through February 25. The Charlotte, North Carolina native is far 
from home, but that comes as no surprise fo r the young guitarist 
who has gotten the chance ro work with mainstream bands such as 
Dave Matthews and Better than Ezra. It is difficult to fathom that 
music was not part of Le\lasscur's original dream for a profession. 
" In college I was an English major," he said. "But I was attend-
ing school on a music scholarship and was a member of the uni-
versity Jazz Ensemble group. I picked up a taste for performing 
from that experience." 
Apart from his singing, songwriting, and guitar playing, 
LcVasseur is also an accomplished drummer. His drumming 
talent has given him the opportunity to collaborate with several 
independent bands from his home state, such as Last One Stand-
ing, and Running from J\nna. Cable movie networks such as 
Starz and Showtime have also featured original music by Le Vasseur 
on their made- for television films. 
..6. This publicity shot proves that Le Vasseur has no 
intentions of riding to stardom on looks alone. 
a smile, not so much a frown ." 
T he Le\lasseur family's music background dates back to even 
before this man's existence, and the singer currently works and 
records on his family 's independent record label. His parents, both 
musicians, made music alongside Ike and Tina Turner back in the 
70s, plus his grandmother had a history as a virn1oso singer and 
mandolin player. 
His latest album, lf/atching !ht Girls G o By, p~ys tribute to 
Le Vasseur's talent as a poetic lyricist and acoustic performer. Several 
songs are linked to past events that remain constant in the singer's 
mind as small but prolific milestones o f self-discovery and maturity. 
After the nationwide tour wraps up, LcVassseur will no doubt 
need time to unwind before going back to the studio. ror now, 
he is looking forward to staying with his family 's independent 
album label, which has won the praise of bands rhat Le\lasseur 
has opened and performed with . 
"A year ago, I did a show with Bryan .-\dams in Detroit ," he 
recalled. "He and Sting had just lost tbeir deal with their record 
company. It just went out of business. O ther singers and 
bands have told me that I'm doing right by staying independenr 
with my own label. They say it's good to be able to caU your own 
shots, and that's the way I plan to continue doing music." 
However, his family's musical history and expertise were not 
what drove LeVasseur to pursue music. 
"When I record, I want to put out things that lighten the load 
of all that people have to put up with in this life . Each day 
presents its own challenge, but every challenge holds something 
positive," he said, and then added, "I like to sing about life with " I wasn't inspired really by what my family had accomplished, 
Sheila King 
Ed,i oni,I /luiJtanl 
A tragedy befell theaters across r\merica last 
hiday January 25, 2002. A re-hacked rendition 
o f Alexandre D umas' epic novel T he Count o f 
[onre nsto was released in its ftlm fo rm fo r 
the I 2'h rim e since the conception of this mag-
ni Gcem srory o f betrayal and revenge. The film 
d ire ted b I Kevin Rey nold s ca ke s p la c' in 
,\ l:irse1llcs Fra nce iusr :iftcr apoleon's ong111al 
exile to E lba where the young :ind sue e s ful 
sailor Edmond Dames (played by Jim Caviezel) 
is abour to be named ca ptain of his own ship 
an d m arr r hi s love Mcrccde (Da gm ara 
Dominczyk). However, he has un known jeal-
us and devian t enemies wh o frame hun as a 
B napani st conspirato r and send him to the 
111famou prison hateau cl ' If to rot away the 
rest o f h.1s days. While imprisoned , he meets a 
priest Abbe' Fa ria (Richard Harris) who educates 
Dantes in the art o f swordplay and the world o f 
academia. In pnson, he deduces thar Fernand 
Mondego (G uy Pearce) his life-time best friend 
along with the ass istance of a cur-throa t legal 
o fficial Villcfort Qames Frain) falsely convicted 
him of treason to save the reputation o f Ville fort 
and to make way for Mondego to steal Mercedes. 
From the time he is imprisoned, to after his 
escape from the Chareau d ' If and re-entrance 
into society all the way to the denouement of 
the film Dantes is infected with the lust for re-
venge and with the help of a vast amount of 
treasure left to him by Abbe' Faria becomes the 
Count of Monte Cristo. 
For the mos t part, the essence o f the book 
was no r- lost in Hollywood's interpretation and 
rcvan1ping o f the Count of Monte Cristo. The 
cast should be given full credit for the amazing 
way in which they brought to li fe the substance 
o f Dumas' charact,; rs even when obviously al -
tered by Reynolds. Caviezcl was exceptional , his 
eyes and demeanor were cx9uisitcly bursting with 
the restrained )'Ct boiling and vengeful blood o f 
Dantes . His scaring vengeance melted me to my 
sca t and fulfilled all the expectations tJ1ar I had, 
fro m readi ng the no vel rwicc, fo r Dantes. 
Dominczyk was a much more docile and less 
afflicted Mercedes than in her literary fo rm which 
Reynolds artistic license influenced greatly. Re-
gardless of the change in dimension o f the char-
ac ter, Dominczyk was enchanting. Pearce is a 
perfectly vile and snide Mondego, his filth gets 
under your skin. After watching him for the two 
hours and 11 minutes, you are infected. 
ne of Reynolds' additions to Dumas' cast is 
Jacopo (Luis Guzman), whose character adds a 
refreshing and loyal streak to tlus talc o f dishon-
esty and deceit. Jacopo is the count's loyal friend 
and companion who throughout the movie pro-
vides a more lighthearted and pure dimension to 
the unfolding of the count's long-awaited revenge. 
Guzman achieves perfection in that his ability to 
be soberly but not overly comedic does not de-
tract from the films dark tone, but perpetuates it 
with the contrast of his subtle character. 
A great deal of plot was omitted from the 
film and many things glossed with a Holly-
wood makeover, bur despirc my skepticism I was 
enthralled and inspired until Reynolds rook it a 
few steps too far. The way in which the much-
anticipated revenge o f the count is quickly ex -
ecuted without the agony and public humiliation 
in the novel was a cheap but necessary cop out 
due to time constraints . However, the ending 
was the most deplorable sell-out to end all sell-
outs . In both the book and the film, Mercedes 
and Mondego have a child named Albert whom 
the count saves from bandits who he hired to 
kidnap him, giving the count an avenue into 
Marseilles society to set his immaculate tnps. In 
the end of the movie, Mondego and the count 
confront one ano ther fo r the las1 time with a 
duel to end all duels which Albert tries to halt by 
attempting to take his father's place to defend 
his honor. Mercedes, having read a no te from 
. lberr, intuitively knows what 1s about to tran-
spire and also amves on the scene. The ount 1s 
warning .Albert to s tand down say ing rhar no t 
even he will ge1 in the way o f thi · fi nal s o re. 
•fcrcedes intervenes and tells the three impas-
sioned men that r\ lber1 is actually Dantes' son 
who was conceived JUSt be~ re he was sent ro 
rhe hatca u J ' I f. T his is Me rcedes' iustifica uon 
fo r m arrying Mo ndego o nl y a mo nrh after 
Danres is imprisoned and though1 to be dead . 
T he book is far more tragic, leaving everyone 
suffering in some way and the count righteously 
avenged as he closes thi s long and agonizing 
chapter o f his life by ninning o ff with his Pari-
sian Princess Haydee whom has been hi s loyal 
companion the entire time. 11 was as if Jerry 
pringer and Oprah co-wrote and directed the 
final score, thoroughly disappointing anti no t 
nearly as emo tionally taxing as the tragedy ongi-
nally written by Dumas. 
This so fthearted Hollywood meets daytime 
soap opera style is an ailment that plagues many 
great literature to film translations . I am beyond 
disheartened that the American public is so 
McDonaldized that a truly gripping and univer-
sal story does not even stand a chance in the 
American film market in its naked and raw form. 
I do commend Reynolds for almost accomplish-
ing an artistically respectful rendition of the great-
est story ever told: The Count of Monte Cristo. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Ea rlier this week, I h ad what I thought 
was the flu so bad, it hurt to sit sti ll . 
I rec alled that I ate some pre -packaged 
meatloaf o n Friday. Co nsidering that m y 
burp sti ll tasted like it until yesterday, I 
assumed I was poisoned (I hadn't eaten 
anyt hin g el se) . 
1 ran screa ming bac k to vegetarianism, 
m y asy lum o f health . 
No r· to say I'm a traditional co ll ege veg-
etaria n , either : Mos t of the other "veggies" 
I 've met ju stify their health y decision by 
their diet of chips, Top Ramcn , beer, and 
cheese bread from Rosa's Pizza . I believe 
thar being a vegetarian mea ns eating veg-
e tab les . O h, I also ate fish o ccasionall y. 
E xcept for the cigarettes and hard alcohol , 
I was hea lth ier than th ou. 
I took a sa bbati cal fr o m thi s diet be -
cause I wa s s tarving. I went and got re all y 
poo r, and fo und o ut thar whether ir meant 
s h owi ng up at the h o me s of ot hers at 
dinnertime or being the designate d driver 
for the free cats, meat products rivaled wa-
ter in availability, and beggars and choos -
ers don't mix well. 
I also learned during this last six months 
that meat is relatively inexpensive when 
compared to a healthy vegetarian die t. At 
local grocery sto re s, I became a chump for 
the pa c ks of 16 poli sh sausages for le ss 
than five buck s. .'\II I had to do was come 
up with the d o ugh for the bun s. 
I o nce read in a religious pamphlet that 
o ne co uld produce five pound s of grain 
foe every pound o f meat. That fact (a fact 
being anything thai- ca n be co nfirmed or 
refuted) was put there to demo nst rate the 
meaninglessnes s of sta rvati o n . If this is 
true , why would a hotd og cost more than 
a bun to put it in (ounce for o unce)? 
The weighed foods at Baldy 's are more 
expensive, a nd that's what food yo u arc 
bu ying sho uld )'O U choose to cat h ea lth y. 
A s imple b o wl of peac he s co uld cost as 
much as dinner special s, which range in price 
from about $2 .75-$5 .00. The sma ll black 
bowls, when filled with cottage cheese cost 
about two dollars . 
This d oes n't have to be the bearing cross 
of ca rrot ea ting, though . 
"I don't know that for a fact it's m ore 
expensive to be a vegetarian . I think it all 
depend s on what you choose to buy. If 
yo u get in to things like orga ni c food, then 
that gets expensive. If yo u're just buying 
stuff as a single person living at home, )'OU 
can do that in a cost -effective way." 
Sy lvia Wilson is the ow ner at Mizuna 
re staura nt, which up until a while ago wa s 
a yegctarian re s taurant. The menu now 
includes fish in its meal s. 
Wilson is in charge of bu ying the food 
for the restaurant. 
"Buy it by the pound . If yo u get things 
that are all packaged up rhcn tha t's always 
m o re m o ney ." 
Thi s mean s staying out of the ca nned 
food aisle if possib le. The greenback th e 
••• 
loc al groce ry sto re s c harge for a small can 
of peache s o r pears isn 't much of a dea l, 
even compared to Bald y's. 
Pa ssi ng up the pre -pa c kaged me a ls 1s 
econo mic, too. "There 's a lot o f reall y gou r-
met, vegeta rian frozen entrees, and th ose 
cost a lot of mone y, but if yo u s tay clear of 
that, and just go for the bu lk bin s and pro -
duce sections, it's reall y ea sy and inexpen -
sive Lo be a vegetarian," said Wilson . 
! co ni ca ll y, so me vegetarian s lose a ll the 
protein in their dtel s when they quit ca ung 
meat. Thi s ma y be ro save rhc bunn y rab -
bits, but it does n ' t do mu ch ro save their 
• own hrd es . 
"Ju st like any perso n, you need to have 
a balanced diet . Yo u need to inc lu de p ro -
tein s into yo ur meal , and that's the o ne 
thing the average perso n get s o ut of dair y 
p roducts and the y get it our o f meat; bur 
if yo u e liminate th os e, yo u need to make 
sure that yo u' re eating bean s and legumes." 
Ah yes, and s ta y away from 1har pa ck-
aged mc a tlo a f. .. 
Next stop on the Cheney restaurant trip. • • 
Quaint cafe near 
IGA has hearty 
buffet and· comfy 
environment 
Megan Curfan & Amber Salisbury 
li.Lpo11m 
In downtown Cheney on Main Street lies a 
picturesque d wn home re sta uran t, the J\ t 
Home Cafe. Although they only have 11 tables 
and few employees, this cafe offers an assort -
ment of breakfast and lunch specials. Breakfast 
ran cs from omelets, ancakcs, French toast a 
HOPE SCHOLARSHIP CREDIT 
Freshmen and sophomores up to $1.500 per year 
Eligihlc sludcnts musl he enrolled al leasl half time in a program leading 
10 a <kbrt-Ce, n :rtilicate, or rc<·o,qnizcd educational credential for at least 
one academic period bc{,rinning in 200 I. 
LlFETIME LEARNING CREDIT 
Juniors and beyond, up to $1000 per year 
Eligibility docs not depend on student's workload, eligible students may 
he taking just one cl,L'iS and still qualify!! 
r ·· - ··- ·· - ·· - ·· - ··- ··- ·· - ·· - ·· - ·· - ··- ·· : 
1 ELECTRONIC FILING: l 
Refunds in ·approximate!)' 10 days ! 
REFUNDANTICIPATION i 
WAN: 
Refunds in :1 days 
I : 
:_ .. - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . . I 
Income Tax Sexvices 
Dan Stadt:Jnueller 
2814 E. 31" 
Spokane, WA 
216-0900 
plethora of scrambled eggs and a traditional 
brunch buffet on Sunday mornings from 9:00 
a.m . to 1 :00 p.m. They arc most well known 
for the Sunday buffet that fcan,rcs eggs, bacon, 
sausage, pancakes, waffles, rrcnc h toas t, coun-
try style hash browns, biscuits and gravy, and 
fresh fruit. They even have home.made cinna-
mon rolls . 
For lunch, you can order burgers, deli sand-
wiches , hot and cold sandwiches, salads and 
soups . Don't expect to get fries with your 
burger or sandwich, because the At Home Cafe 
doesn 't have a deep fryer. But don't get dis -
couraged. They do offer sides of various salads 
with your meal. The service is excellent, almost 
better than the food . Waitresses make small 
talk with the customers, and know the regulars 
by name and favorite dish . 
Owner Patty White has owned the quainr 
Cafe for two and a half years . It is basically 
family run and family orientated. There are pic-
tures of family on the wall that give the place a 
very comfortable vibe. With the fast food chains 
just down the road, this cafe is a better alterna-
tive, as they are all for good cooking without 
the added crap, such as preservatives. 
"We try to keep our food free of preserva-
tives, and that makes it just that much better," 
White says . 
The At Home Cafe is open seven days a week 
from 6:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Stop in for a taste 
of good home cooking. 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.co,m 
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Calllc ladnass: It's about Guinness, respect, and singing 
ooes As t>, 111" 
"a"e you ,,, 
From page 9 
name for himself several years ago as an award win-
ning snare drum player in the Angus Scott Pipe Band 
when he was in high school and who graduated re-
cently &om Easrern's music department. 
, ' hen I arrived severely late to the session, 
Mcl\lu.rtery was playing Bob Marley's "Redemption 
S ng" on a borrowed guitar during a lull in the evening 
performance. "Does anybody know 'You Shook Me 
:\II ight Long'?" Hayden asked jokingly. 
By the ti me l got myself settled, everyone had 
launched into a fiddle tune started by Lundin. This 
evolved into a series of rousing Celtic tunes featuring 
flawless harmonics and an energetic bodhran solo by 
Hayden that would have made Led Zeppelin's John 
Bonham nervou s. 
The gentle buzz of muted conversations filled the 
air as some of the most polite people I have ever seen in 
a Spokane drinking establishment hung out in various 
places around where the musicians had set up in the 
middle of the pub. A few people sat at the bar, dividing 
their attention between ESPN basketball highlights and 
the music, but everyone was showing respect to the per-
formers. That almost struck me as odd, because I have 
grown too accustomed to going to venues where the 
musicians have to be incredibly loud and play through 
PA systems just to be heard over the patrons. 
O'Doherty's has a terrific vibe. The interior is well lit 
and decorated in warm browns and greens, and the floor 
space in the relatively small pub is used very effectively. 
There is a lot of seating, and it feels more like a coffee 
house where they let people smoke than a bar despite all 
the tall glasses of Guinness Stout being quaffed by the 
regulars. The walls are adorned with newspaper articles 
extolling the virtues of being Irish and movie posters 
for a variety of films featuring prominent Irish actors 
such as Daniel-Day Lewis and Gabriel Byrne. A wooden 
sign above where most of the musicians were sitting 
exclaimed "God loves the Irish." 
The distinctions between performers and the au-
dience blurred toward the end of the session as 
people who came just to watch started· singing along 
with tongue-in-cheek renditions of songs such as 
"Piano Man" and "Hotel California" -going so far as 
to help the musicians remember the lyrics to songs 
they didn't know very well. A guy at the bar even 
borrowed a guitar and serenaded everybody with a 
heartfelt rendition of the Poison classic "EvCJY Rose 
Has Its Thorn." 
If you enjoy music from various folk genres, the 
session regulars will have you smiling and belting out 
the background vocal parts before you have time to 
order a drink. Calbick has a smooth tenor range that 
works well for traditional tunes such as "Whiskey in 
the Jar" and folky contemporary songs from Ireland 
and Scotland such as "The Scotsman," which ends 
with one of the funniest perverted guy-in-a-kilt jokes 
ever written. Kelly has an encyclopedic knowledge of 
popular music that allows him to play an amazing 
number of songs, and he does a great job of faking 
the ones he hasn't learned yet. He also plays a mean 
mandolin and sings . Lundin is the Zen master of 
the fiddle . He has probably forgotten more songs 
than most people have ever learned. Hayden, in addi-
tion to being a prize-winning fiddler and perpetrator 
of drum abuse, can sing just like Edie Brickell. Frazier 
is a subtle percussjonist who uses all kinds of neat 
gadgets to add more tonal colors to the mixture . The 
other regulars arc also very talented. 
ff you are interested in showing up with your 
favorite instrument and joining in, the session regu -
lars are very approachable and open-mind,;d. They 
are incredibly encouraging if they like what you're 
doing, as I found out when I somehow ended up 
playing what I could remember &om the lead guitar 
part to E ric Clapton's "Wonderful Tonight'' on 
Calbick's Ibanez acoustic. It would be a good idea 
to come armed with chord sheets for some songs, 
lucky rabbit's feet, or whatever else that would help 
boost your confidence by helping you feel ready for 
anything the others might throw at you. 
If you arc interested in going just to soak up the 
ambia nce, I highly recommend it. O'Doherty's en-
courages people to bring their families, and it's the 
kind of place where anyone will be mad'e to feel wel-
come as long as you show respect to others . The 
food on their menu comes highly recommended, 
and they have other drink options for people who 
don't feel like tasting a bit of the Guinness . 
O'Doherty's has a safe and subdued atmosphere that 
makes for a refreshing change of pace from all the 
sensory overload at some of downtown Spokane's 
other popular bars . 
If you go on a Tuesday, don't be surprised if you 
discover yourself becoming part of the O'Doherty's 
"family" by paying a dollar and singing your favorite 
Irish song while standing on the bar. In addition to 
the sense of belonging, you get discounts . on drinks 
for life-which would certainly be more than enough 
motivation for most Eastern Washingtonians to start 
memorizing the lyrics to "Danny Boy." 
''" CJ" P• f' 
-Men and women at least 15 years of age who have surtered lrom persistent 
asthma for at least 6 months are needed to participate in a clinical research 
study involving an investlgational use of marketed drugs. Participants must be 
using a low-dose Inhaled corticosteroid every day as well as a short-acting 
betaz.agonlst as needed. For more Information about this study, please contact: 
.. 
AN ~CAN - IT AUAN QZJLL 
$ 4.00 HUMP DAY 
Wednesdays, 4:00 to 9:00 p.m., ira the lounge 
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA,$ 4.00. 
That's liight,, we'll keep bringing you 0l!.lr great award winning 
wood oven baked pizzas as long as you keep eating. 
It's a party in the bar! 
Must be 21 years old. lounge promotion only 
Riverside & Stevens 
' 
455-4400 
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Athletes earn acaden1ic honors and accolades 




The vo ll eyball squad :idva nced t 
Li1 e second round o f the N A Tour-
nament, foo1ba U fini shed 7-4 fo r th e 
schoo l's third -stra igh t winning sea -
son, the soccer ream was 2- 1- 1 1n i rs 
Inst fo ur marches and the men's cross 
c untry tea m fini shed a bes t-ever sixth 
a1 the Big Sky o nfc rcncc Champion-
-------------
ships rhcy h steel . 
It was a ba nn ·r fa ll r r r he Eastern 
\'<las hing10 11 ni ve rs1ry athleti c pro 
gram, made even mo re success ful by 
num e ro u s aca de m 1 aw u d s and 
achieve m en ts ;1cco m pli shed by the 
Eag les . Be low is a li s t, 1nclud 1ng 
Fri day's anno uncement o f the 131g Sky 
_o nfcrence 1\II -, cadcmic tea m,, am 
D ma! hono r for the socce r program 
;md a colli: uvc 3.11 gra le p in t avc1 
age by Eas1ern 's 295 srudenr-:irhli:r e•,. 
,\ to tal o f (, 0 EW srude111 a11 
le1es wer · ho no red on 1hc !31 g Skr 
. l'C Acco lades pagl' I S 
Eagles looking for sweep 
" 
File phoro 
.A Alvin Snow and the Eagles are making strides offensively, but so are their opponents this season. 
Axton, Hester 
come up big in 
road win 
Tom li'ox 
Sports Ed i1o r 
This weekend rhe Easrem m ens' 
team would li ke to alil!r irs o ngo111g 
parti:rn of 111co 11s1srenr pl:i y, and pr -
du e a so lid w111 111ng streak a1 home 
to ct up a pivoral marchup nex1 week 
end in ~ lo ntana. 
Bu t first the Eagles (9- 10 overall, 
3-2 Big Sky) need to 
de fea t tw o teams will 
similar issues early o n 
this season . 
T he Northern Ari-
zo na Lum berjacks (8-
10, 1-4) a nd . acra -
m en to Sta te (8- 11, 2-
3) produced big wins 
and lo w loss e s las t 
EWU 76 
IS U 71 
week against fuse-place Montana Scare 
(13-7, 6-1) and struggli ng Montana 
(10-10, 4-3). 
T he Lumberjacks defea ted Mon-
tana 77-64 on Jan. 25 , and lose to r.he 
upsta rt Bobcats 59-48 the fo llowing 
n ig h t. 
Sac. Star.e, too, had inconsistent play 
la s t week , with a n u pl ifting 78- 56 
thra shing of the then , undefea ted 
Monta na S tate re am , but th en 
dropped a 10-point co ntest to the 
Gri2zlies on Jan . 26. 
Eastern hosts both N AU on h i-
day and Sac. State Saturday at Reese 
Court, in battles that should give one 
of the wayward teams som e momen-
tum head ing into r.he second-half of 
the season. 
Weber State (14-7, 5-3) aJ1d East-
ern trail the fuse-place Bo bcats, who 
have distinguis hed o f the Wildcats and 
Eagles earlier this season. 
But Eas tern is looking to sweep 
both NA U and the Hornets this week-
end at home going into Bos eman , 
See Homestand page IS 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Ladies hit the road once again before big home stand 
Bailey works for third double-double 
I ~astern hir · the r ad fo r the longest 
1mvel s1rerch pb ·ing o nhern 1\ cizona 
n F• day and Sacr:m1cnt o Srate on Sa t-
urda ·. Easte rn holds a 14- 12 overall 
edge in con fc n:ncc games against :\ 
hut b > 15-16 ovcraLI against tl1e Lum-
I eqacks. L'lst season, Eastern lost 60-
52 a1 home and lost at /\ U, 59-61 in a 
h:1rd fought bat1le. In me seco nd ,,amc 
a1 :\ , 1unior Jennifer Paluck went o n 
a three-point sho ting binge and scored 
26 p ints includ111g 6-of-9 mrce-po int-
crs Eastern's :asr wm over Ni\U came 
111 _Q O w tth a 6 1-4 1 win ar ho me. 
N 1\ 's fres hman fo rward , onmc Ri-
chard, lead die conference in fie ld g al 
pc.rccnrage at .634 and cnrer Lyn 1c Blau 
averages 12 points per conference game. 
Three Luml erjacks arc averaging in 
doul le figures in conference games. 
N1\ U currently ranks fourth in the con-
fe rcn c a t 2-3 in Big Sky ac ti o n . 
The Eagles hold a 9-5 edge in the over-
all series with the Hornets and a.re 6-4 
against Sacmmcnto in Big Sky play. Last 
season, E\VU beat Sac State o n the road 
6 -54 and had a 74-4 I victory at home. 
In those two games, ,\llie Bailey had a 
t ta ! of 20 points and I 2 rebounds . 
Senior t\lison Chase tied a season-high 
10 points at home ag;unst S:ic last sea-
son. In conference action this season, 
the Hornets rank last in scoring o ffense 
and defense. 'fhc Eagles will have to 
contain junior center Danielle Iceman 
who ranks eighth in t:he league in scor-
Alpha Kappa Psi Presents ... 
ingavernging 14.0 
po111ts per ga me 
and sopho mo re 
guard !\ lyso n 
'Ilmrman, fourth 
in rebou nd s in 
the Big Sky avcr-
agi n g 7.7 per 
gam e . 
Eastern in t-he Jacqueline 
Bennion 
Big Sky: Eas tern 
leads the Big Sky Con fcrence in free 
tJ1.row percentage at .736 (all gam es) . The 
Eagles are fifth in the conference in teals 
averaging 7.79 per game. Nygaard is fifth 
in the SJ...1' in scoring at 14.6 per g.1me, 
and leads in field goal percentage at .532 
and seco nd in rebounding (8.6/ ,..,.me). 
Bailey ranks fifth in steals, and eighth in 
rebounding. 
Enjoy a fun afternoon learning dining etiquette to impress employers, family, and 
friends while en·o in a catered luncheon! 
E1;11,1ue1;1;e Luncheon with 
Dr. Pam Weigand 
Where: Eastern Washington University, Pence Union Building Rooms 204-206 
When: Friday, February 8, 2002 
Time: 11 :30 am-1 :30 pm 
Ticket Prices: 
$18 before Jan. 31 or 
$20 Feb. 1-5 
For more information: 359-7010 
or ewuakpsi@hotmail.com 
Eastern spli t at home over the week-
end losing a heartbreaker to Weber State 
after leading die contest for 37 minutes. 
In the 63-58 loss at· ho me, Bailey got 
her third d ouble-d ouble o f the year 
with 12 rebounds and I 3 points. Ten 
o f Bailey's boards were on the defen-
sive end . ·n1c Eagles led by as many as 
16 in the second ha! f but Weber scraped 
back and tied the game at 3:28. E\XIU 
missed the go -ahead bucket with seven 
seconds to go in me game and \X el er 
went o n ro win by five . J acqucline 
Bennion led me Eagles wi th a career 
high I 8 point s including 4-of-6 three 
pointers. "fl1c sophomore gua rd shot a 
blazing .667 &om the fie ld and was 2-
o f-2 from the free tllrow line. 
·n1e · agles beat defending confer-
ence champs Idaho State 63-52 o n Sat-
urday before I, I 22 fa ns a t Reese Court. 
1·11e win was the second conferem:e v1 · 
tory fo r the Eagles and the firs t w111 
against Idaho State since the 19')8 ')') 
season. In the cont es t, the Eagles went 
ona 17- 1 runtostret ch1helead102 1-:i 
wit h 9:26 to play in the first hal f and 
went in to rhe halftime break w11h a 34 
24 lead . The Eagle s o ut sco red th'i: 
Bengals 29-28 in the seco nd stanza . 
E\XI was led in scoring by Bailey wi th 
20. ' l11e senio r forward Lied a career high 
for the second rime th is sea so n. 
Kmh lecn ygaard had I 5 p 1111 and 
I 3 rebo und s for he r sixth J o ubl c-
d o ub le while /\ l ic hcl le Demetruk 
chipped 111 I I poinrs and fi ve ass1s1, . 
The Eagles shot 37 per ent to IS 's '.!8 
The win takes I he 1-;:w record 1 , (, - I 3 
overall and _-..J 111 confr rence play. 
Saturdav, Jan. 26 
Eastern 63, l<hlho Stale 52 
IS 24 28 - 52 
E \XI 4 29 -63 
Idaho Stat< (8- 11 , 1-5)- Tmll'r 7 171 r, 17, Can·c, 5 1 K 4 5 l-1 , ( ,nrfin 
0-4 ll-110, Umll- '\ 11 II 11,Ja. ,nfTin '\ I I 11111 7, ·11,unmn I ) 2 2 -1, I\ 11l1.11m 
IJ 10-00, Sknu"' 1-·1 I 2 4, llnorh IJ I (J () 11, I laydcn I I 11 0 2, I\ l111ky 
0-2 2-2 2, llank, 1-3 ll 2 2, i',·1n1,-., n 11-I fl fl II T,>1al 19 r,11 12 19 52. 
Eutem w .. hington (6-13, 2-4)- Cha"' '\-11 ll-06, llaolc · 'J-22 2 4 211, 
Nn,..,ard 5 Ill 5-5 IS, llcn 111011 2-611-11 5, Dcmcrruk 5-<, I 2 11 , ll,dnour 
fl- I (J..tlO, llmok,11-02-22, McKmncr I t 1) ll 2, lmcrll 21Hl1 1,C :arl,nn 
1-60-112. "li11al, 26-70 111-13(,l 
.l-poinrgoal9--Ja.CnfTin,l .:u-.unc, llmri• n Tural fou · IJah11~r.11c 14, 
Eao;tcm \t. ~h111hrt nn 1 (, 
<Do you want someone to iJu,uJ just liow mucfa you caret SlturdlV, Jan. 26 
We can lie{pll 
<Put your 1/afentines (1)ay 9'.usage in tlis 
!Eastmlerl 
$5.00 for 30 wonfs or fess. 
Ms wiO' nm 'Fe6ruary 14. 
Persona[ Information: 
:Name: ________________________ _ 
)ftfarus: ___________________ _ 
Pfume :Num6n: ------------
'Iype your atf or 
cfeatfy print on a 
separate slieet of 
paper/ 
<Pfunu it in: 509-358-2266/.Maif it to: 'EWV/ ~ttn.: ~Oison 668 JI. ~nt <Bhd. Suit, .,R, SpoiJ,M, 'W_R 99212, ,-mail 
tfum to ta.St1mmufsl!yafu,o. com or 6ri"fl it in to :Jfargrraws ~"' 1 J 9. 
~II musagu mwt 6e in. 6j 3:00 pm. 'F16nuiry I 2tfi. <Pfus, ma., cfuc~ paya6u to 'EWV/Luttmn: 
Eastern 76, Idaho State 71 
E\XIU 35 41 - 76 
!SU 33 25 - 58 
Eutcrn Waahingion (9-10,.l-2}-l brcr 12 14 7-'J3l,Sn11w 4-14 6 (, 15, 
llumbt:rt 5-7 5-(, 15, Quonrn 0-211-1 0, u:w1> ll-211-1111, I lull II I 11.1111, 
McCulloch fl.lJ (I.() 0, Crmpcr 1-) 0-0 2, Axton .'\.(oil-I I 9, W,11,a,m 2-211-
0 4. Tol2l, 27-5 I I 11-22 7(1. 
Idaho State (9-10, 2-4}-llm"'" 1-711~12, S1ru1h ) -6 0-U <,.Jack,11n 3 5 I 
2 ?, 13rooks 2-91 -25, Su!Q;> 12-1111 227, IL-wr< ll-)fl.1J1J. lhfi9 I 211-112, 
Bo ticki 1-5 1-1 3, M,kkclson 11-tlll-UII, Munyag, 7-123 4 17."liual, '\ll.(17 
7-11 71. 
l-point goa!e-&v,w,A,nnn 3,Jack'",n 2,~ 2. Total l'oul,,-l '.a,<1m1 \\<l<h-
rngtnn 18, Idaho State 22. 
Friday, Jan. 25 
Weber State 89, Eastern Washington 78 
Nonhern Arizona 77, University of Mont.ina 64 
Sacramento Stale 78, MonlJlna State 56 
Portland Stale 87, Idaho State 77 
Saturday,Jan. 26 
Weber State 90, Portland Stale 85 
Montana State 59, Nonhern Arizona 48 
Eastern Washington 76, Idaho State 71 
University of Montana 88, Sacramento State 78 
Visit us at www.easterneronilne.com 
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Accolades: Volleyball finishes best in sport and books 
From 1>agc 13 
' o n fe ren e J\ II -J\cad cmtc team in 1hc 
fa ll of 200 1. The tota l Ill luues 20 f JOt-
hall playe rs and seven m em bers of 1he 
m e n 's c ro ss · o un t r)' tea m , w hil e 
wo m ·n 's s1ud ·n 1-a rh le1.cs ho nored 
incl uded I H soccer players, nine fro m 
C lin t llull 
1h c vo lle y b a ll 
squ ad and s ix 
fr m ross coun-
1 ry. T c1u:1li fy fo r 
the ,cam. a1h lc rcs 
m us , have a1 lea s, 
a 3 .20 ac um ula 
n ve g rad e po 1111 
average o r a .20 
111 th e prev iou s 
1hree quarters. Arhlc res musr also have 
p ani 1pa1e d in a, lcas 1 half of the 
ream 's cnmpe r111 u n s. 
/\ 'lore I han o ne-thi rd fa ll Eas tern 
Was h ing1nn Universiry athletes had a 
grad e po 1nr average o f 3.5 o r betrer to 
ea rn D ean's List rccognit:10 11 in the fa ll 
c1uar1 er of 200 1. O f Fas rern's 295 ath-
le tes , IO I (34 percent) had a G PA of 
3.5 o r higher. Sixty -six percent had a \ 
leas t a 3.0 grade poi n1 average. 
Eigh1 . ruden1 -arhle res earned per-
fect 4.0 grade po i111 averages in the fall 
quarte r of 200 I, including C l111t Hull 
(me n's basketball), 13en Mc Lucn (gol0, 
/\,lcga n K11te rm an (vo ll ey ba ll ) . Li . a 
I larnson (cross country / track & fiel d) , 
Les ley l.1ddcll (ten-
combined wirh 1he team 's o n- the-coun 
ac hieveme nt o f advancing to 1he sec-
o nd r und of th e N :\ T urn a -
me nr fo r the firsr umc in school hts· 
to ry. Of 12 a thletes w h me t 1he pa r-
11 1patton requ1remcnrs fo r 1hc Big Sky 
1\ ll -1\ adc mtc team, nine were sclc red 
Hen Mcluen 
Wlyanna Kramer 
r rhe squad . F r 
rh e l1u a rr e r, th e 
vo ll ey ba ll squ ad 
ha I an accumula-
1 i ve g rn de po in1 
avcr:igc of 3.4 . 
The Eagle s fin -
is h ed 2 1- 6 a n d 
we re c hampi o ns 
f th e Bi g S ky 
o n fe rence To u r-
na m e n t 
The wo me n's 
socce r tea m w as 
ho no r ed b y th e 
N a u o nal Socce r 
Coaches J\ssocia-
1io n of A merica 
in J a nu a ry of 
200 1 as the recipient of rhc NS ,v \/ 
r\didas T eam Academic ,\ward fo r the 
200 I season . The E agles, o ne o f o nly 
two Big Sky Con fc ren e teams to earn 
, he award , had a collec tive 3.49 grade 
point average during the fall qua ner 
f 200 I. 
T he l::.:1s tcrn m en's cross counrry 
1ca m placed 101h na1io nall y 111 grade 
po 1111 average as anno unced 111 the fa ll 
of 200 1 by th e U.S. ross o untry 
o achcs t\ ss iation . The o rganiza rion 
ho nors 50 scho Is annually based on 
rea m G Pt\'s fro m 1he 2000-200 1 chool 
year. l.'.W U's team ,P of 3.33 qua li-
fi ed as o ne f 24 schools 1·h a1 received 
ho no rs " wi1h d 1stin c11 on ." 
Eag le foo t ba ll p la ye rs hn s 
Po linclcr, Kyler lb ndall , ,\ nrho ny G ri f-
fi n and Bryan Shireman were h no rcd 
fo r rhe firs1 tune on 1he Ven zon ,\ a-
dem1c 1\II -D 1s1nc r V lfl footba ll ream 
as selec ted by m em bers o f rh c o llege 
S p o rt s Info rm a ti on Directors of 
1\ mcrtca ( o ~ID ,\ ) . ltho ugh all fou r 
a rc first- time selc t1 o ns , rh ey jo in a 
pres tigio us and large group of Eagles 
that hav · ea rned the ho n r. Eas1ern 
h as no w had 34 pl ayers s111ce 1989 
h no red o n rhe select team of N 1\ 1\ 
D iv is io n I f ot b a ll pl aye rs fro m 
schools in Was hingto n , regon , Cali-
fornia , Idaho, Utah , A rizo na, Nevada, 
Alaska , H awai i and British Columbia. 
Eagle senio r Ro byn Felder was se-
lec te d to rhc \ c rizon Academi c t\ lJ -
Discric t VI I I vo lleyball ream as selected 
b y m embers o f the liege Spo rrs In-
fo rmati o n D i recto rs of r\meri ca 
(CoS IDA) . r\ m e m ber of th e fir s t 
tea m , Felder's ho no r is the fi fth fo r an 
Eagle vo lleyball player since I 99, . 
nis), ' hns11e K1gh1 
(1ra ck & fie ld), 
\Xl iyan n . Kra m er 
(1 rack L • fie ld) and 
. o lle.:n F.: rri1 er 
(so ·ca ). 
The Thomas Hammer Coffee Co.crew invites you to 
come support your EWU Eagles! 
I 11 ilw fa ll q u:1r-
r ·r of _00 I . Ea sr-
ern , 1ude111 -a1h 
lct.:s had :1 collec11ve 
1 1 g rau c: po int 
averag.:, 111 ·ludrng a 
3 3 7 mark for 
w o m en :11,d 2 .89 
mark for m en . Vol-
le y ba ll h ad th e 
highes t learn grad e 
p o 1111 ave ra ge at 
.5 I , and I he soc-
cer progra m had a 
3 .49 average. Ten-
ni s had t h e to p 
grade pomt average 
am o ng m e n 's 
spo rts at 3.02. 
The a cademi c 
performance of the 
volleyball squad 
wa s particularly 
impressive in the 
fall of 200 1 when 
M4H:. ut(- Nate • u .ukay •Kl* .. /tJlrtC. • Debro 
Come support the Eagles and receive afree drink card 
compliments of Thomas Hammer Coffee 
EWU vs N. Arizona Friday, Feb 1 @ 7:05 
We'll see you at the game!! 
Come visit us in the PUB! 
Monday-Thursday 7:00-3:30 
Friday 7:00-1 :30 
15 
HORII stand: Host NAU, Sac State 
From page 13 
Jo n i. t ba 11 I · Mo n1 ana State u n Feb 
8, and rh c m:zlics Feb. 9 . 
l::.as rcrn s1rengrh thi s co nfere nce 
s eason ha s bee n 11 s s harp -s h onung 
abiJiry - converti ng over 50 percent o 
11 s sho t , up fro m 40 percen t 111 rhe 
prcscason - bu , s10pp1 ng opp nents 
o n rhe o d,cr end o f rhc cou r1 has be ·n 
a tho rn 1n the I ·.agles ' fca rhcr . 
Ea sre rn\ lcfrnsc re l ·m ed 89 and 
7 1 po1nr5 111 th.: 89 8 loss to Webc:r 
Stare Jan. 25 , ;111d I po1n1 5 10 Idaho 
Sta re 111 rhe l(aglcs' comc- from -behmd 
vic tory lasr Sa turday. 
Th · cm o uo nal vict o ry was the sec-
o nd in th e pas1 ilircc seasons tha r 
Eastern has m ade clu tch shots to pull 
o ut of Po :11 e llo w 11h a w in . 
Two yea rs ago, 1hen senw r uard 
Ryan H ansen dra ined a 59-fiJo t, ga mc-
w111ning rhrce-po1ntcr rhat wo n 1h c 
ga m e a nd the o mpaq/ E.S P p l:iy o f 
th e year. 
M re 1mpo n antly the p:u r sho 1 111 -
sp ired 1hc Fagles 10 produce a w 111-
ning smng 1har ued Mo nt ana for rhe 
Big Skr hampio nship rhar seaso n . 
G iacolciu and 1hc Eagles arc ho p -
ing las t weeke nd 's closing-seconds w in 
will d o the sa m e thi s year. 
With jus t over a mmute rem ain ing 1n 
regul a tt o n , a nd Idah o S tate u p b y 
three, fre shman /\ !a rc \x to n ca ug h t 
fire, h11t111g 1he game-1yi ng and gam ·-
w111nmg three-p 1111 bas ket s wtth I 15 
and IO seconds, rcspcctivcl >'-
\ x1o n wa s a ood and1da re for the 
w1nn1n g rouch e s , co n s1de nn the 
Tac ma produc1 1s lead 111g the o n fer 
·nee 1n 1hrec-po 111t shooung ( 625, I() 
fo r I (1 ) I·:as tern , colic uvcly, ,~ shoot 
111g a l\ 1g Sky I es1 .537 field goal pe r 
enrag · and .320 111 fro m beyond the 
ar h. 
D oing so, Eastern currentl y 1s pm • 
duc111g a confe ren ce-best 80.4 poin t\ 
per ga m e. 
I low.:ve r, 1h1s week e nd '~ oppo 
nen rs will pose a rest · o rt hc rn . \ n 
zo na (65 po1111 ~ per game) :1n I Sac 
State (7 4 8) 1s the o I and , o ~ 
tea m s 111 , c,nng Jc e ns.: th ,~ sea ,011 
Eas tern '5 defense ha5· h ·en 111 t jU<:'> 
110 11 t hi s s.:a so n , but the n .:xr 1wo 
weeks will really tell 1f improved de 
fe ns1ve wo rk ha ve paid d1 v1dcnd s. 
Ir didn't_ lasr week when 1he l '.aglcs 
were o u ts ored 160 154 bv \Xlcher Sra1c 
an d Ida h o S rn'.c o n rhe road , and 
NJ\ yielded 1us t 64 po 1111 s to MQn 
1a na a nd 59 ro MS 111 1he 9 po1111 
de fensive loss . 
The H o rne1s s tymied a ho t -~hoo1-
111g MSU tea m to 1us1 56 prnnrs la s, 
r riday, but 1hc ,nzz l1 .:s un orkcd fo r 
88 po in ts the next 111gh1 




Master of Business Administration 
Program Office: Parks Hall 419 
(360) 650-3898 
MBA@WWU.edu 
Visit us at www.easterneronUne.com 
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Earn Cash Today Great opportunity for couple. HOPE SCHOLARSHIP 
And Help Save Lives! Need on-site resident caretaker team. CREDIT 
Donate your life-saving Flexible hours. Prior experience Freshmen and sophomores: 
blood plasma preferred but not necessary. Contact up to $1500 per year 
& receive CHENEY REAL ESTATE LIFETIME LEARNING 
$25 TODAY 
(for approx. 2 hours) . 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
( fonnerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. I 04 3rd Ave., SJj>okane 
509-624-1252 
I 
9621 E. Sprague Ave.7 Spokane 
509-926-188~ 
Fees and donation time~ may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
I 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with 
the easy Campusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card 
applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 
Ad"ortlso llorol Dall 
3fJ9-1010 lo, 11toro l1tlol I 
MANAGEMENT, CREDIT 
1827 First Street in Cheney for Juniors and beyond, up to $500 per year 
applications and job description. ELECTRONIC FILING 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Refunds in approximately IO days 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 
New Health & nutrition company 
expanding. · ·Need 5 mQtivated 
individuals to help in Spokane area. 
Will train. . 
Call 893-9187 
STUDENTS, get paid to surf the 
internet. 




2 bdrm apts. SStS, & SSOS. 
Spacious with washer/dryer hook-ups, 
large kitchen, cabinets and closets. 
Near campus, bus and shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management at 
1827 ] 5l St.-
235-5000. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
REFUND ANTICIPATION 
LOAN 
Refunds in 3 days 
Income Tax Services 
I 
Dan Stadtmueller 
2814 E. 31 st 
Spekane, WA 
216-0900 
Vote Feb. 14th & 21st 
TRAVIS J. SNEED 2002 
he works for YOU. 
Sneed2002.com 
Paid For By The Committee To Elect 




20-Acre Flower Fam, 
2,000 square foot farmhouse. 
Unobstructed view of Olympic 
Mountains 
www.cuttinggarden.com 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
